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1.0(7AL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.

Call 11.1 2etile.
Moving. day was lively

Our new job room is cosy.
Henry Leister occupies his new hotel.
Miss is delighted with his new quarters.
Eas:er Sunday was as squally es -usual.
The Legislature convened yes-grd.ty again.
tlrbisonia wants a policeman and a lock-up.

The public E chools re-opened ou Monday

Twaddle—Two mortal columns of it in the
last Globe.

AVe will be glad to bear from "Cinderella'

Tip ,:ioveland the hoe brigade arc coming
to the front

('harks Estes, esq.. now looks down from
Mount Pisgah.

Tha bands in the Altoona shops work only

The first of April has come and gone, and
money ought to become plentier.

The Tod township dreamer, it is said, dreams

correctly. The villein grows pale.
rive hundred employees have been disehar

ged from the Harrisburg car works.

Fresh Shad, every Wednesday and Friday,
at the "Gem." on Alleg,heny street.

A neat lion fence around the Presbyterian
church would add to its appearance.

Don't fail to bring or send in all you owe
us. next week, or the week following.

There isn't much fun in moving a printing
office to the third-story of a building.

Some of our young men sport base ball
moustaches—nine hairs on each side.

The Guss indignation meeting was opened
with prayer and closed n ith "eussin."

Lamberson is doing good work on the
river bridge at the foot of Fourth street.

Home-spilt' coffee, made of rye, is used in

Orbisonia. This is said to be economy.

Rev. Messinger has been gmte ill from the
erect, of n severe cold, taken while moving.

Politics was the theme of conversation for
the past ten clays. There is music inOva!,

The Council has postponed the question of
Water Works until the municipal election in
1875.

Not a tew colds were taken on "•tnosing
day.- It was one of the meanest ,days of the

•Soot" Cunningbatu, of Altoona, dropped
iu to see us on Friday. lie looks as rosy as a
peach.

Fourth rate whiskey is said tobe plenty at a
certain place in Orbisoni.. How do you
know?

Alexandria has five candidates for Consta-
ble. They are said to be as buy as nailers.
Pitch in.

J. SI ifdin So-oupe is going to erect a three-
story brick building on Allegheny street, near
the depot.

The lady who hurriedly visited her sick
mother, on thefir,..t of April, "has a spite" at

Doctor now.
The mascalines of Warriorsatarle rejoice

with exceeding great joy at the prospect of
getting a barber.

The new boaid-walk, in Orbisonia, is said to

be a nuisance, about 2 o'clock, a. u. No doubt
the beaux think so.

The old Methodist church at Scottsville is a
disgrace to that denomination and to the
eon) mu 1:i ty gam er.d ly.

The juniors were at "Cypress Cottage" on
Saturday eveuing last. No doubt they enjoy-

ed themselves hugely.

The Campbell troupe has been fisvoring Or-
bisania with several entertainments whicharc
pronounced a succe;s.

They have "shooting matches" frequently
oa Allegheny street. Twenty-five cents a
pop I Who goes for the beer ?

The views of politicians arc changeable.—
They remind us of the thimble rigger, "now
you see it, and now you don't."

The Plummer Sew Mill, in Tod township,
made its first cut on Thursday, the 26th ult.,
after a repose of nearly six weeks.

Messrs. Je,se Fetteritoof, Samuel Gray,
Joseph Beck and C. Dengate are building
houses in Warriorsmark this Spring.

Warrior mark has one of the fine,t. M. E.
Churches in the Conference. It speaks well
for the farmers in that neighborhood.

The list of unseated lands, advertised for
sale to pay taxes, will be found in to day's
paper. There is quite a string of them.

The dwelling house of Mr. George Oshell,
in Warriorsmark township, was burned on
Monday, the 30th ult. Loss about 5300.

Dr. Dunwiddie and Job Truax hare started
a new drug store: in Warriorsmark, in which
they hare plac,d a handsome glass front.

Shaver's Ccreek Post office has just been
changed by the Post-office Dep.rtment to Pe-
tersburg. This is every sensible change.

The waste houses along Trough Creek will
no more be haunted, fat meat will not be call-
ed for, nor will the fish grow scarce. Guss
lest es !

Are we tohave a respectable town hall or
opera house? We thought this question was
settled eight months ago, but it seems we were
mistaken

A pretty young, lady et a boarding house in
Orbisonia, has the compliments of a corres-
pondent. We can't be so personal as we were
asked to be.

Col. Wm. Foster, who had just returned
from Philadelphia and New York, has had a
severe attack of neuralgia. lie has been con-
fined to hi bed.

Judge C.arkson and Dr. Isaac Guss were the
principal targets at the Gnss indignation
meeting. These rood gentlemen can stand
the wrath. Pooh !

Ourfriend, Jacob, is now located on Fishers'
corner, where he has piled up great heaps of
store boxes, as if he intended to supply the
entire community.

Popular—The man who received 22 votes
out of lot at the opening of .the Sabbath
School last Sabbath, at Three Springs ! The
rest declined to vote. Bah

The parties who went up to No. 933, West
Huntingdon, :to find the Jounsat, office on
the firstof April, blessed Lewey Richter. The
card on the door"No. 500 did it.

Utterlydisgusted—The fellows who wanted
and did'nt get the postoffice. They only num-
bered about 300. Etery voter in town expect-
ed it to bring grist to his mill.

In the late exciting contest for Auditor, in
Tod township, between 11. S. Green and Eli
Plummer, the former is represented as coming
out of the "wee end of the horn."

The good citizens, of Alexandria, complain
that some of the boy; of the town who claim
to be very nice, act very badly ,chile the
mail is beil:g, distributed. Qnit it

Rev. J. C. Barr, of Alexandria, preached an
excellent sermon on Temperance or the ladies'
movement. lope they don't need anything
of that kind in that quiet old town.

The Lewistown Garette bas been enlarged
and dressed in a bran new snit, which makes
it look RS bright an a gold dollar—ifany per-
son can remember how bright that in.

A large number of the followers of Gass
were disgusted with the performance at the
Cassville indignation meeting. Beth G-uss
and "Jason," it is reported, were intoxicated.

Dr. D. W. ilyskell, of Warriorsmark, grad-
uated at the close of the last session of the
Pennsylvania University, and has located at
Saulsburg, this county. We wish him suc-

Our job office has been fixed up in our new
quarters, and we non• have one of the best
room's, as we always have had one of the best
job office,, in the State. Send along your
orders.

The Morrison House is to be entirely refitted,
painted, papered, slate roofed, and everything
made as neat and trim as a. bran new dress.
James will do the nice thing by those who
call with him.

Rev. E. Shoemaker has become preacher in
charge of the Three Springs circuit, which
he left three years ago. Mr. Shoemaker is
an original, close, practical' (reacher of the
M. E. Church.

A fen• clays ago, at Waterfall Mills, Fulton
county, Charles Corbin picked out the eyes
of a certain notorious man by the name Of
Mosby, Well's Valley. Dr. Ilunter says be
may regain the sight of one.

A sewer is badly wanted from Mifflin street
to the river, on Fifteenth street. The borough
and railroad authorities should put one in.
It is so sect in that locality that. ••Juniata
Shakes.' ought to be numerous.

S. L. Glasgow, we undthtand, has been of-
fered $lO.OOO for his farm, at Three Springs,
Clay township. 59,033 on Ist April, 1875,
and the balance in one and two yearn after-
ward. Negotiations still pending.

Our friend Rev. A. R. Miller, late of Rich-
mond, Va., roes to Newton Hamilton. We
congratulate the M. E. Church at that place
on securing the services of so able and effi-
cient a pastor. Come and see us, friend.

Fourteen kegs in a single evening, says the
South side brewer, were carried across the
Fourth street bridge. And you Can imagine
11:s mortification on -hearing, at ten o'clock
the next day, that the retailers were out. Rath-
era good business

Some fellow passed through the transom of
S. S. Africa's confectionary, one night last
week, and appropriated a few cents of change.
Ile made a similar descent upon the tobacco
shop of James il. Port, with about the same
success. The rascal should be captured and
sent west of the mountain.

The Fast Broad Top Company, it is said,
will commence the erection of two Furnaces
in the locality of the Three Springs, during
the summer, in case they can find ore to justify
the undertaking. Members of the company
were making the necessary inspection about
ten days ago. Ore can be obtained.

The Pennsylvania railroad is still cutting
down expenses. It must do this tokeep us the
net receipts. We doubt whether there is any
corporation under the sun that has been so
systematically robbed as this road has been.
The time has come for the stockholders to see.
that a stop is put to this sort of thing.

The indignant Potato Bugs and their De-
mocratic allies, who assembled at Cassville,
sent a committee to Harrisburg to induce the
powers-that-be to rent or buy the school
buildings. It is rather late for this step after
the Committee has recommended the. remov-
al of the school. Six months ago it might have
been feasible.

Ws copy an article front the Altoona Tribune
on the lluntingdon County Agricultural So-
ciety, for the purpose of showing the members
of that body how easily it is to fall into dis-
repute by failing to comply with a contract.—

This matter ought to have been satisfactorily
arr log.ed, and all would have gone "merry as
a marriage bell."

The appeal, held in Tod township, on the
13th ult., was largely attended by the tax-
payers seeking redress ofgrievances. Esquire
Plummer determined tohave things equalized,
and there was a shaking among the dry bones.
It is rumored that every man seeking redress,
on that clay, received it. If so it is no elec-
tioneering dodge.

Mr. Essington Hammond, proprietor of Sa-
rah Furnace, Maria and Franklin Forges, of
Blair coun.y, made an assignment of all his
property, on the 25th ult., for the benefit of
his creditors, appointing J.K. McLanahan and
James Gardner, of Hollidaysburg, his Assign-
ees. Gin liabilitiesare estimated at $200,000.
lle has a large amount of property.

At a meeting of the coal miners in Johns-
town, the other day, two thousand perSons
were present. The committee appointed to
Wait upon lion. D. J. Morrell, to ascertain if
a compromise could he- made, reported that
that gentleman declined to come to any terms
whatever. Mr. John Siney made a long speech
to the miners, urging them to stand by the

On the first instant John 0. Boyer, esq.,
took possession of the "Franklin House" and
be is filling it with new furniture from attic
to basement. It will be one of the best fur
nished houses along the line of railroad when
the new proprietor gets through with it. Mr.
and Mrs. Boyer know how to keep a hotel,
and they invite all their forri,r patrons to

give them a esn.
As item in the last Monitor brings an Alex-

andria man to his feet. The item it question
states that an individual was seen inchurch
who had on a pair of boots that he had worn
for sixteen years. The Alexandria chap knocks
this into a three cocked hat. Ile says William
Christy, of that place, has worn a pair of
boots for 24 years and a lint for 21 years.•
Beat that who can.

The meerschaum item of news, in the Bedford
Gwette, and the Plunsmer-Truman and Scott
candidacy iu the Huntingdon Globe, are twin
sisters. The author would make a most ex-
cellent witness for Guss. The same item
speaks of Mrs. Ferrell, the postmistress at

Eagle Foundry, ns being unable to read or
write. The Government knew what it was
doing. She is as capable of dealing out mail
matter as some of the politicians of Tod are to
deal out tickets.

The Board of School Directors, of Hunting-
don, have employed the following corps of
teachers: Prof. J. Irvin White, Principal;
Jacob. Black, Ist Grammar ; Sarah E. Grego-
ry, 2nd Grammar; R. Mary Miller, Intermedi-
ate ; Mary McCoy, lot Primary ; Murtie Sha-
ver, 2ud Primary; Martha Welsh, 3rd Prima-
ry; 4th Primary to be supplied. West Hun-
tingdon: George W. Sanderson, Grammar;
Belle E. Glazier, IntertnerFate ; Mary Grim,
Ist Primary; 2nd Primary to be supplied.—
Colored School : Mr. Creswell.

Our devil burst into the office, the other
day, holding his sides with laughter, and
when he was able to control himself he stated
he had just overheard two men discussing po-
litic.; on the street, and that one, who appear-
ed to be aggrieved at something, said the
"Republicans of the town of Huntingdon are
a strange breed of cats," which soamused him
that he almost went into "conniptions." He
said the idea'of tying up two cats by their
tails and throning them over a pole suggested
itself to him, as he always liked to see the
treacherous things fight.

Birmingham is an ancient village, situated
three miles east of Tyrone, in Huntingdon
county. Once it was an important point in
this vicinity, but now comparatively retired.
It has a population of some two hundred, a
large portion of whom are advanced in years.
Of the aged male people we have the names
of John Owens, esq., aged 84 years; James
Thompson, 83 ; Juo. Copley, 77 ; Abram Smith,
77; John Walls. 73; John Knode, 74, Charles

Zeek, 70; Jesse Beigle, G6; Samuel Russell,
64, and Stephen Harding, 60. Geo. W. Moore,
D. Crowell and William Cunningham, whose
exact ages we do not know, are also number-
ed with the old people of the place. Of the
ladies who are advanced in life we have been
furnished with the names of Mrs. McCullough,
Owens, Moore, Madison, Merrits, Walls, Nev-
ille, and Cunningham.—TyroneHerald.

ONCE AGAIN.— Thy Huntingdon Agri-
cultural Society—lts Failure to Pay a Just
Claim.—A few days since the Morning Tribune
called attention to the fact that the young
men who run the Huntingdon County Agri-
culturalSociety, positively refused or failed
to pay the Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany, of this city, the prize of one hundred
dollars offered to the company whose engine
would throw a stream of water the greatest
distance at a contest conducted during the
last fall meeting of the Society in question,
and which was fairly won by the Vigilant
Company. Since mention was made of the
matter the Hollidaysburg Register has had
this tosay :

The Altoona Tribune thinks the Huntingdon
County Agricultural Society ought to pay the
award of one hundred dollars which they of-
fered to the engine throwinga stream of water
the greatest distance, to the Vigilant Steam
Fire Company, of that city, she having"filled
the bond"—and we think so too.

lu addition to the foregoing, the Hunting-
don JOURNAL, of this week, contained the fol-
lowing on the same subject :

The Altoona Tribune goes for the Hunting-
don County Agricultural Society_ and the
Huntingdon Fire Company for not paying over
a prize of $lOO due the Vigilant Steam Fire
Company, of Altoona. We thought thismoney
was paid over? What's the matter? The :ire-
men assure us that they have nothing to do
with it. Why don't the Agricultural Society
pay it?

The Jouaxm. utters brave words, and with
it we inquire, "what's the matter?" Why is
the claim, than which there is none more just,
not paid? With due deference and in all
candor we are free to admit that the manner
in which the Huntingdon boys conduct an agri-
cultural exhibition or county fair is not calcu-
lated to impress either the resident or visitor
with their competency or reliability for the
task they have undertaken. If they thus vio-
late with impunity the promises made to one
party, they doubtless did and will continue to
do so with many another, until the fraud and
deception is unearthed. As theyacted in bad
faith with the Vigilant Fire Company, they
also acted in a like manner with other Blair
county people who assisted in making the ex-
hibition the success it proved to be. One
gentleman of this city entered his horse for a
speed premium, promptly complyihg with the
rules of the society in paying the entrance
fee cf ten per cent. of the puree, yet in addi-
tion thereto he was compelled to do some-
thing which no other association ever asked or
doubtless ever will ask a person to do who
enters a horse for a speed premium—plty gate
money for himself, horse and groom. The
gentleman succeeded in taking first money in
the race, yet bad he been as lenient toward
the agricultural society as the Vigilant Fire
Company has been, he too would be wonder.
ing what is the reason assigned for the failure
topay a just claim. Had he not thteatened
toexpose the incompetency of the manage-
ment of the society, and at the same time
taken the initiatory steps toward the collec-
tion of the claimby legal process, we are in.
dined to the belief that he would never have
secured a sum of money which had been fairly
and honorably won. Other examples of the
loose manner in which the thing has been
managed, might be cited, but we forbear. The
motto of Ned Nevin, the newsboy, was : "If
Ido nothing bad, something good will come
to me," but it is not applicable to the man-
agement of the Huntingdon County Agricul-
tural Society.—Alloona Daily Tribune, April 2.

BARNUM Comso.—We have received
a letter from P. T. Barnum, in which he says :

"No one knows better than I the value of
"printers' ink," as the millions I have spent
in advertising attest. And no oneappreciates
snore highly the courtesy and liberal treat-
ment I have universally received from editors
throughout the world. Withoutthe notoriety
obtained throughthe public press, amusements
would languish. Fortunately for managers,
the public, always on the qui rive for some-
thing new, feel an interest in reading their
pious and purposes. Another year has rolled
around and a new season come, with new ef-
forts and enterprises, necessitating another
appendix to my autobiography—now in press.
This book was first published by Burr& Co.,
of Ilartford, in 1869, and sold by subscription
only, at 53.50 per copy, In 1871 I purchased
the copyright and electrotype plates, and have
enlarged the book to 890 pages, beside adding
new illustrations, and bringing the record
down to March, 1874. I intend to visit
your region, during the coming summer, with
my great show."

SHADE GAP ITEMS.—The following
very personal items, from Shade Gap, were
sent ns in a bunch, last week :

Plenty—Marriageable widows.
Scarce—Widowers to match.
In town—The girl who "never told a lie."
In demand—Family bibles 1 Cheap at ten

cents! Savelhe record, Sam. Smart.
Played out—That old whisky barrel on the

corner. Local Option is getting too strong.
Out of funds—Our correspondent of the

Monitor. It is well we have a trust-y post.
master.

On the wane—Turkey roasts in the suburbs
of Shade Gap! Invitations came too thick,
and so--

Economical—The young man who made
auction of his old clothes, last week, in order
toraise money to buy a new snit. We expect
to see him out in "full feather" in a few days.

llractsru.

GOOD NEWS.- West Huntingdon Must Come
Out.—The people of West Huntingdon will re-
joice to learn that Messrs. March & Bro., have
purchased John Etter's store and will hereaf-
ter conduct the business in the name of Win.
March k Bro.'s Branch-Store. They are about
to re-stock it with a complete assortment of
everything the people need. The senior of
the firm is now in the east buying the new
stock and in a few days the people of West
Huntingdon can get what they want near home
at prices at least as low as the old town can
offer. W. W. Rouse, our well-known, clever
and accommodating townsman, will have
charge of the store, nnd do his best to please
customers and make it their interest to buy of
him. ap.B2t

EVEBBODY LOOK HERE !—Henry &

Co. are receiving, this week, from the New
York market, a very large assortment of
Cassimeres for boy's•aud men's wear, which
they will sell very cheap fur cash.. Call and
examine, and you will certainly be pleased.
They are also receiving, this week, the very
latest novelties in Ladies' Dress Goods, which
they will gladly exhibit to any and all who
may favor them with a call. They think it no
trouble to show their goods, even if you don't
buy.

Toe man who created such a sensation, on
the back streets, the other day, running along
bare-headed andjostling everybody aside, was
on his way to Massey's cheap grocery, where
everything in his line can be bad at the low-
ea. Agure. [ap.B 41.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.—You
can get the neatest fitting suit of clothes,
made out °F.:my -thing from cottonade up to
the finest French cloth, at the lowest figures
orer before offered is the county, by going to

llEsny & Co.

An Irish Treat

To LewistownStation the westward bound train
Dashed op in a chillin Marti. rain;
The cuilductorwas mad and ho savagely roared,
"Ile quick, ladies; front car, Pat; yes, allaboard

Droppin into a :Ate, I dltrew out a new pipe,Inoticed the agent,for gainhe any ripe,
Approachin atesilf wid the air of a Czar,
Sea he. "let me Fell you a first-rate cignr.-

Ravin purchased the made, Iprocaded to get
An aisy position in which Imight sit ;

feet elevated and brmst shwelled to match,Iconsulted the face orme tin dollar watch.
But whileP was thryin in vainto create
The impressionthat Dennis wag somebody great
Alongcome that agent, on profit intent,
Andover me brogans he graciously Mist.

Athihressinme 'HMS, Willa shmirk and a shmile,ileghe, "me bright fieion of green isle,The history Isell of 'The MulliganGuard,'
the brave volunteersof New York, 61,o:ill ward:

A glanceat filo cont ents .nivipced me at unel
The writer was anything else thana dunce
I dlirew from me pocket me wallet so flat,
Itemarkin, "the volume is notdear at that.

Thin fifteen bright pennies, wrung mat by hard shirekes,
Changed hands, and the writer was hopelessly broke,Except a big cint that 1 broughto'er the say,
Icarried along to kape witehesaway.

Some laborers. workin below Mannytink.
Ico doubt thoughtthat "Paddy" S cleverly ilbruuk
I snorted and roared, as I read that vile book,Until all the lamps in the slitnokinear shook.

nut I liftylitrooni all the seen., to ileseribe
Enacted by that mein-dramatic tribe;
At some fiance time the endeavor make,
And so for the prisint my exit telt,

ADVERTISEMENTS—MOW S'pent
has Proved to be Money Earned.—Adwertise-
meats in newspapers, as now published in
journals wherever the English language is
spoken, were not generally known until early
iu the last century. The earliest British news-
papers were quite destitute of advertismeuts ;

the first. business notices found in these pioneer
sheets relate to books; next we find runaway
apprentices posted in the papers ; quack med-
eines followed. The first article of merchan-
dice advertised by a trader, except books and
medical mostrums, was tea. Auction; came
into vogue and had quite a rage about 200

years ago; they were advertised and added,
considerable to therevenue of the newspaper,.
The English theatres did not advertise their
entertainments till the year 1701, and it was
not until 17.15 that a British newspaper at-
tempted to depelid for support upon .the ad-
vertisements it contained. •

Since the last-named date the leading papers
of England have derivea, large revenues from
advertisements, and the price now charged is
considerably more than i 3 paid to the best
journalsin the large cities of the United States.
In an examination before a parliatuentarycom-
mittee, several years ago, itwas stated that
the cash receipts of the London Times for ad-
vertising bad reached to $33,435 a week, or
nearly $5,500 a business day. A count of
the advertisements in a single copy of the
Times the same year revealed that it had no

less than 2,575 advertisements. Some firms
in London have paid$150,000 a year inadver-
tising their articles, and others expend $l,OOO
a week the year through to keep their name
and business before the public, and they all
find the money- thus paid to be well invested.

As the value ofadvertisements has become
recognized by business men, various new plans
have been tried tobring establishments into
notice. Circularsare often distributed broad-
cast, clocks covered n ithprinted cards and
mirrors with advisements in the frames are
put in public places, illustrated books with
advertisements on alternate pages, large and
small handbills are conspicuously posted,
transparencies are lighted at night, signs are
suspended across streets, men and boys cov-
ered by advrstising boards are employed to
parade in public. In short, every possible de-
vice has been resorted to for bringing differ-
erut branches cf business and special articles
before the public.

No doubt many ofthese plansanswer special
purposes ; but for a storekeeper, or for increas•
lug the sale of,a good article, or bringing cus-
tomers for books, houses, lands or general
merchandise, such as thousands purchase, no
plan of advertising, however novel, is so effec
tire as the columns of a good newspaper that
enters thousands of homes, and is read by all
members of the family. The courts recognise
this ; and in all cases of the sale of real estate,
the appointment ofadministrators or guardi-
ans and the allowance of accounts, the news-
paper is selected as the only ',ire means of
reaching interested parties.

To lead, picture and develop the life
of Pennsylvania ; to represent its action and
aggressive thoughts on all questions ; to out-
line the current of social and political Ilib of
the state, is the idea and end ofForney's Week-
ly Press, of Philadelphia. Confessedly it has
been the most representative and comprehen,
sive of Pennsylvania Journals. It is without
a single exception the best family paper in
the country. Its complication of news boils
foreign and domestic, is unsurpassed ; its
correspondents inferior to none ; its literary
and agricultural departments equal to the best
inAmerica. See advertisement elsewhere.

Wu. 31.tucu w Ilno. would return their
thanks to their friends in town and county for
the patronage of the past season, and would
announce that in a few days they will have
their new spring stock ready fur inspection.—
They would invite all tocall and see them,
assuring them they can sell goods cheaper
than tile cheapest, Cash buyers will save
money by giving them a trial. Their country
friends attending court should notforget them,
but be sure to call before buying elsewhere.

CUT THIS Obr.—lt may Save Ent
Honey.—Henry S Co.'s stock of Carpets is
complete,and judgingfrom the immense rolls
of it carried away last week, erer,ybody knows
it, and this is to it,form them that we will
keep the stock up full and complete of the
latest patterns, and will sell cheaper than it
can be bought elsewhere.

LAST CIIANCE !—Only 100 Town Lots
for sale in West Huntingdon at $2OO. Buy
from first bands and save money. Lots sold
a few years ago for $2OO are now bringing
$6OO to$lOOO. They are in dem.and and sel-
lingrapidly. Call soon or address

R. ALLISON MILLER,
4pl—Gt. Real &state Office, 228 k Penn St.

FRESII ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &e., Ize. And every thing
in her line. If.

Oliver Cunningham has just opened a large
wholesale Boot and Shoe Store at No. 330 Al-
legheny street, where he can supply merchants
with all goods inhis line, cheaper than they
can buy them from Jobbers in the East, as
he gets all his goods direct from Boston, at
manufacturers' prices. April-31.

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give to any young lady who will
raise us eighty new subscribers that will pay
within the year at the rateof S 2 per subscriber,
Here is a chance. This ought tobe done in
two or three townships we can name, without
much effort.

NOTICE! !—The undersigned hereby
gives notice for the last time, toall persons that
are indebted to him, to call and settle their
accounts before the 25th of April, or they will
be leftfor collection,
Aprl-2t. OLIVER CUNNINGHAM.

LADLES, THIS NOTICE IS FOR You.—
Henry Co.'s is the plade to buy your Gaiters.
They are receiving a very large stock of them,
this week. Goand see them and you will not
be disappointed.

Money Makes
By Oliver Optic.

Saterday,

LIZERARY PEPARPHENT.
A. B. Brumbaugh, M. I).,Editor. All matter pertainingto fhb; departmentrhould be addressed to P. O. Box 12,

Huntingdon.

Expres.ion Its Anatomy and Philosophy, by
Sir Charles Bell, K. 11., with the Original Notes
and Illustrations designed by the Author; and
with additional illustration, by the editor of the
"Phrenological Journal." 12 too. cloth 51.50
S. R. Wells, New York.)
T'uis is an enlitrged and entirely new edition of

a work of greatscientificand physiological interest.
It is comprised of ten essays, so arranged as to
give a complete history of the subject ; a subject
of very great interest to all who are in any way
brought into contact with the world around diem;
and ofspecial interest to physicians and others
who are eo often brought in contact with persons
while under the effect of the Emotions, where the
expression often reveals what no language could
convey. The book, ifwelt studied and understood,
will teach principles which can be toads available
in the selection ofapprentices, facto hands, kitchen
girls, servants, &c., or the choosing offriends, or
companions, and thus be of immense value. It is
not entirely withouta spiritual or religious tone,
even contrasting the vicious wills the good, in such
a way as to leave the weight of the itupfession in
favor of the good, pure and beautiful. The en-

gravings illustrate the text, and in themselves
give a remarkably clear history of the subject.
We have in the work the whole range of human
character and expression, front the divine loveli-
ness and purity of angels and saints, to the
strength, fierceness, and brutality of the execu-
tioner. We havean objection to urge against the
book, however, which ne will call a presumptuous
fault, though written for English readers, it con-
tains many quotations and notes from the Latin,
French, Re.. which are always a vexation to those
who do not understand these languages. Though
they might be omitted in some I:stances, without
impairing the sense, yet we always feel that if the
thoughts therein contained were worth quoting,
they should be quoted in the same language in
which the book is written. These quotations may
properly display the knowledge of the writer, but
they do not s•o impress the general reader.

Or the Victory of the licsilisk
Iti mo illustrated, $1.25.

A volume of the "Yacht Club Series."
A Stout Heart; Or the Student from over the Sea.

By Elijah Kellogg. 1G tno., illustrated, 5t.25.
A volume of the "Whispering Pine Series."
Lee and Shepard, ofBoston, Mass., who are the

publishers of the above books, and the series to
which they belong, have for many years had' the
"Young meriea" under the greatest obligations
to them for the vast amount ofentertainment and

instructionafforded them through the many good
books issuing regularly from their house. No

publiNers in the country have done as much to
cultivate a puro literary taste, in the youthful
minds, andemployed as touch talent upon their
publications as Leek Shepard. Every series of

theirbooks has keen specially designed to teach
some leading truths or important lesson. Let
any parent try the experinteet and place in the
hands of the children the "Oriward and Upward
Series," or the "Young America Abroad Series,"
and see what a fund of useful information will be
obtained, and in what a remarkably short lilac.—
There is scarcely one dull boolt on their The
above are two very interesting volumes, by two of

the most popular authors. Books are the best
educators, and the young should be liberally sup-
plied with them.

Dr. Clark's "Sea. in Education," Jdd. IL Os-
good Boston, has made more stir among
the educators of girls throughoutthe country,and
provoked more, and severer criticism than any
book of late years. The Doctor has thereby receiv-
ed a notoriety, which to some might be enviable.
Old cod New for March devotes considerablespace
to criticisms of the book, and now we have a
spirited reply in "Sex and Eelocat;on," (Roberts,
Bros., Boston,) edited by Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,
which is the joint production ofseveral thoughtful
women whose long experience should lend weight
to their opinions,and bespeakfor them the consid-
eration; and another in "Ye Se, andEducation;
or an equal chance for both Boys and (J .
M. Stoddart lc, Co., Philadelphia,) edited by Mrs.
E. B Duffey, which rejects the idea ofnatural
feminine invalidism,and suggests modes of life by
which women may pursue the same mental occu-
pations as men, with the enjoymentofeqtially good
health. It is barely possible that the Dr. may be
obliged to chanp his theories, or at least withold
theta from the public in thefuture.

Old andVera, for-.April deals vigorously with
several live topics, and diversities its vigor with

its usual array of stories and verses. Mr. Hale
devotes hi: "Introduction" to the discussion of the
question of political re-organization. He takesno
partisan view, but presents for consideration five
important points—cheap transportation, educa-
tionat the South, harmony of the legislative amil
executive departments at Washington, proper dis-
tinction of State and National potiti-•s, and a real
civil service reform. Rev. Mr. Martireau ie-

sautes his series of papers witha learned discus-
sion of the Romish claims of infallibility. An
Anonymous paper, one of the spiciest of the num-
ber is entitled, ''.The Rights of Tweed and other
Convicts." It takes rather a fresh view of Tweed
as a convict and argues that the old man has a
right to be converted intoa good citizen by those
whoabut him up, before he to timed loose among
other good citizens. Besides there the number
contains several papers of interczt, and poems.
F. It. Parkins Agent, Boston.

The Ch:rattan at Work has more than fulfilled
itievery promise of excellence; and it perses.ses
attractions, and a value to the Christian reader
seldom found in otherperiodicals. Dr. T. DeWitt.
Talmage is editor, and Rev. C. 11. Spurgeon, the
most famous of Europeanclergymen, has furnish-
ed and still contributes articles which haveelicited
the warmest commendation everywhere. Besides
these many other able writers constantly contrib-
ute to enrich its pages with wholesome religious
instruction. It has recently been enlarged and
passed into the hands of anew publisher—Horatio
C. Eing,—who brings ability and enterprise, de-
termined to push it to the highest point of success.
The "Twins," after Landecer, and the "Sabbath
Afternoon** and "A Wee Bit Fractious" after

Ford, ore everywhere admired; and are urn:linen—-
tal, and will be always enjoyable. Either or all
of these may be bad, with the paper, on very rea-
sonable terms. lrlse publisher oilers great induces
'flouts to agents. 11. C. King, N, V.

Puma mid Stream is a weekly journal,recently

started, published simultaneously in New • York
(103 Fulton st.,) and Philadelphia (125 S. Third

st.,) and d voted especially to out-do.or sports,
hunting, fishing, yachting, practical natural his-
tory, fish culture, &c., &c. Its object will be to
promote a healthful interest in out-door recrea-
tions., and to cultivatea taste for natural objects.
It is just the paper for gentlemen of relined taste
and who would dignify these legitimate sports
ant elevate them above those base sacs which
have tended to make them unpopular with the
virtuous and good. Subscription price. $5.00,
weekly. Forest and Stream rub, Ca.

Olicer Optic's Magazine far April has all the

freshness of early Spring, blooming with interest
and attraction to the young minds who now need
recreation from the close confinement, and weari-
some study or the winter. The table of contents is
varied, .1 embraces articles by writers of great

acceptabee, alike to old and young. Lce A Shep-
herd, Publishers—Geo. A. Foxeroft, Maneger,
Boston.

irittaia Porte/as:it / Dr. llodge's forthcoming
book will answer the query: First from Darwin's
own writings ; second from the expositions of the
theory given by its avowed advocates; and third
from the character of the objections urged againrt
it by its opponents. Scribner h Co.

Lee. & Shepard, the celebrated publishers of
hooks for the young, have removed to their new
establishment, at Nos. •13 and 45, Franklin street.

Boston. Thie bits been rendered necessary on ac
count of the greatinereare in theirbueinceg. Their
books are deservedly popultr

The Qoaker City Publishing Hence has in pre-
paration, and to he issued about the firet of Mac

t

"The Life and Pul•lie Services of Charles Sumner,

by Rev. Elias Nasen, which cannot fail to have an
immense sale. It tA to be sobl by subscription.

31ea. Alice M. Y'hunoptoo, of Itut=ton,has written
a narrative of Europeantravels called "A Woman's

Vacation." Lee & Shepherd, Boston.

Mrs. Mary Clemmer Awes' new novel ur Amer-
ican life, 'lli,Two Wivev," eject begun in Every

PHILADELITIA CATTLE MARKET,

PIIII:ADELPHIA, March B.—Fur beef rattle there was a
demand this morning, and full prices were realized. Salmi
of extraat Sc ; fair and choice at 0'4,17%e., and common at
43,‘Ce33:c. Receipts, 9,200 head,

Sheep were actively sought after at better prices. Sales
at 660:Ne. Receipts, 6,500 heal.

Hogs also met a steady dem aid at =3 50(412for corn fed,Receipts, 5,0c0 head.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET,

Puttvaxi.entx, Aprilo.—There Is not much trade doing
in any department, and very little change frnin recent
quotationsin any description of gouda.

Iu foreign fruit there is a fait. trade. Messina nram,
sell at $4.51.4i, 6; Palunno oranges at Stt.fetc,4 ; Messina
Winonaat C*6• Palermo lemma ; and Carthage].
cocoanuts at 'ss4:gBper Ito.

The demand for flour continues limited, tbr
ment and Inane consumption, but prices are unchanged.
Small wiles of superfine at $50.6.6. 2%•'extrav at $5.700
6.36; Wisconsin awl Iliunesolitextra family at .$.6 .371440
7.30; PennsylvtAtia.Ohio and Indianado., 110.,at 67.6*-6
8,25; and fancy brands at higher figures. Itveflour 501.
at t4.76. Pricev of corn meal tan nominal.

J u1y16,1873-Iy.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S YERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms withoutinjury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE. and free from
all caloriog, or other injurious ingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fallon Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at 25 cents a box.

Soldby JOHN READ.t SONS. DRY GOODS,

New Advertisements.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Notice In partition in the estate of John

Gifford. Notice to Joseph 11. Gifford, Hollidays-
burg, Blair county, Ps., Joseph C. Crawnover
Mount Pleasant? Westmoreland county, Pa. Take
Notice that an Inquest will be held on the Man-
icon Farm of John Gifford, deeeas.d, in the town-
ship of Shirluy, in the county of Huntingdon'on
the Met day of March, A. D., 1311, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, for thepurposeof ma-
kingpartition of the real estateof said deceased,to
and among thechildren and legal representatives,
if the same can be done without prejudice to or
spoiling of the whole, otherwise to value and ap-
praise the came according to law • at which time
andplace you may attend if you think proper.

AMON HOUCK,
March I.1.`374.-0, Sheriff,

POR ALL KINDS Of

GROCERIES,

GO TO THE
"JOURNAL" BUILDING

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT THE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Corner of Ninth mul Washington Streets.

This establishment has justreceived a large and
variedassortment of seasonable goods, consisting
in part di

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and all articles usually found in afirst-els store.
The publicare respectfully invited to )all and

examine goods and prices.
Don't forget theplace, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets, West Huntingdon, Pa.
G. \V. JOHNSTON a CO.

PRINTING 0ct.15,18i3.

FORFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
Go to the JOURNAL Office.

VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.
FROM SHIRLEYSBURG.
SHIRLEYSBrIta, Pa., April 1, 18/4, .

EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL—Dear Sir:-Having
read with much interest the text of a bill, as
given in the columns of your paper, relating
toschool reform and compulsory education,
and which'was then before the Legislature of
this State, I feel quite sure that it is the duly
of every person interested in the cause of ed-
ucation, and indeed, all who are interested in
retaininga Republican Form of Government,
free from rents or being torn asunder, to urge
the immediate passage of some bill making a
law for coercive education. But while thisis
a step in the right direction,— it will, I am
quite as sure, be found necessary, in order
that all may reap the full benefits of the free
school system, to take the following steps in
the same direction:

Ist. A Board of Directors, selected from
among the most intelligent men of each
district, and without consideration to political
preference, should be chosen, and required to
alternately visit and examine each public
school withintheir jurisdiction, semi-weekly,
during the winter term ; to hear and adjust
all difficulties which may arise between teach-
erand pupil; to mark the progress of the pu-
pils, and to note theirgeneral behavior.

2d. Forthis, and all other dutiespertaining
totheir office, they should receive a liberal
recompense.

3d. It should be compulsory on said Board,
to St up properly, and keep in good repair, all
public school buildings within theirrespect
ice jurisdictions,, levying such taxation as
shall be adequate to meet their demands.

4th. A marked distinction should be made
in the classification of teachers, and each re-
ceive a salary according to his or her ability.

sth. The entire SchoolBoard, in connection
with the teachers,. should be required to at-
tendall Institutes (especially D,triet Insti-
tutes,) held fur the purpose of instruc-
tion.

The advantages to be derived from the five
foregoing steps will doubtless he ovious to,
most of your readers.

I know of schools in this community in
whichthe usefulness of the teacher was
paired this present winter term by a neglect
of visitations on the part of, authorized ofti
cials, or even by the parents and patrons of
the school. Many children are sent to school
illy supplied withbooks, and in some instances
so little interest is manifested by the parents,
in the education and training of their own
offspring, that in the morning Cseyare hurried
off to school "to get them out of the way."
These two classes of children come to school
preparedfor anything but study.

They are refractory and disobedient. Re-
proof and corporal punishment become nec-
essary. Ifeither is administered, they become
highly offended, and carry home to their pa-
rents the most exaggerated accounts of the
cruelty and inefficiency of the teacher. The
parents are contaminated with the contagion
of hatred, envy, desire of revenge, kc., and
without instigatingfurther inquiry as to the
truth or falsity of the statements made to
them, and not being themselves addicted to
habits of veracity, they readily slide into a
paroxysm of anger, and forever after belch
out, toevery interested or disinterested passer
by, the vilest epithets and calumnies against
the teacher. Similar things have occurred in
our midst, which could and would all be
avoided by a law authorizing the first step I
have mentioned. I may present this subject
hereafter ina more forcible and stronger light.

An Institute, for the teachers of Shirley
District, was organized last Fall, at thisplace,
by electing M. G. Collins, esq., President, and
Miss M. Bowersox, Secretary. The present
session closed on the 11th inst. During the
winter term much useful information has been
imparted and received, and questions of vital
importance to public schoolsdiscussed. Such,
for instance, as. the following : .

Is it best to open our public schools with
prayer?

An interesting essay was read by Miss
Johnson, at ourlast Institute, The Secretary,
Miss Ella Doyle, Jno. li. Garver, esq., 31.
Kyper, esq., and others, have been active in
the work, and faithful in their attendance.

It will soon lose one of its most efficient
workers, Jno. B. Garver, esq., who removes to
Cumberland, and carries with him the best
wishes of the community. . _

AN OLD TEACIIER

FRO3! CASSVILLE.
CASSVILLE, March 31, 1874,

EDITOR OF TUE JOURNAL-Dear Sir:-1 pur-
pose giving you a littleaccount of an "Indig-
nation Meeting," held by A. L. Gus; at this
place, last night. I was going tohead it with
"brazen effrontery," but this would be no
name for it. It is evident that Gussfelt, after
the report of the Committe appointed to in-
vestigate the charges against him in the Cass-
vine Orphan School, that he stood condemned
before the people of thiscounty, and he knew
well that he had always succeeded heretofore
in "drawing the wool over the good people's
eyes" iuthis place, and he felt satisfied he
could do it again. And in order to carry out
his purpose it would be necessary toget them
to gather before the county papers would be
out, and before their minds would be biased.
He could tell the tale himself. It was neces-
sary, then, to send out runners toget the good
people together. This was done with effect,
as the house was crowded. Now, just at this
point, a new idea occurred to this monster of
eniquity, no doubt suggested by the devil.
Ws Gospel cloak that had often served him
well in past days, but which he had long since
laid by, he concluded to draw it around him
again and if possible conceal the wolf, It is
said that he had a committee sent to invite
the minister of this place tomake the intro-
ductory prayer, and his deacon toact as Ares
ident of the meeting This little bit of flat
tery proved tt success, they having both at-
tended the meeting and acted their part man-
fully. "0, full of all subtilityand all mischief,
thou child of the devil, thou snooty of all
righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert
the right ways of the Lord?"

It is easy tosee, Mr. Editor, the object of
this meeting was in some way tocover up his
guilt. Ile is as wise (in evil) as a serpent,
and harmless as an adder. lie felt himself
guilty of all the charges against him, and
knew }•;ell that half his bad tricks were never
known. But he no doubt told these good
people that he was an innocentman, was not
guilty ofany of the charges against hint, that
the Committee had done him great injustice
in their report, and that the whole matter,
from beginning to end, was a political porno•
cution, brought about by a set of unrelenting
political enemies. And no doubt he appealed
so eloquently to their sympathies that they
were led to cry out like the worshipers of
Dinah of old, "Glory be to Gunsof the Orphan
School !" I wonder if these good people
remember the case of Mcgimm, who murdered
young Norcross, in Blair county, some years
ago. The evidence in this ease was so clear
(just as It has been iu Goss' case before this
Committee) that no one who heard the trial
could for a moment doubt his guilt. Yet he
declared to the last breath that he was not
guilty, and that be died au innocent man.
Whenever a person gets to a certain point in
wickedness, it is a small matter for him to
deny, or even swear falsely. It is said that
Cal. Clarkson made an able speech before
these good people, indefence of char-
acter, while he cast all the reproach on his
own father that he could. lam at a loss to
know, Mr. Editor, how the good people of this
place could sit and listen to this profligate son
making such a speech. They all know that
he has caused his ('ether's heart to.ache many
a time, and if it had notbeen for the constant
care this good father has had for him, where
would he be to-day ?

Now, lo show the bad effects of Ouss'
conduct in this neighborhood, I would just
state that in conversation with two or three of
our best citizens, (married men,) it was said
that Guns was seen riding in a buggy with a
lady, the lady was driving and Gass had his
arm around her neck—well, those men all
said they could see no impropriety in thet,—.
they would do the same thin, themselves. In
conclosion i would just say, when we see the
intlueace that this bad man can exercise over
men, old and young, minisiers and deacons,
that lie can shape them like wax to suit his
purpose, wo need not think strange that he

,could seduce innocentand unprotected females.
A CITIZEN.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by ll.ry S Cu

It LE PRICY.,
HUNTINGDON, PA., April 7, 1874.

Superfine Flour
Extra Flour
FamilyFlotir
Red *heat.
White Whmt .
Bark per cord.
Barley
Butter

1 55
8W

Broonm do 7
Bee,nyux pound
Wens bushel
Beer

2 50

2 Op

Cloverseed 64 pounds.
Corn bushel on ear
Corn shelled
Cl.•ickens 7 ? lb
Corn Meal 7 cwt
Candles 7 lb
Cranberries7 quart
Dried Apples 7 lb
Dried Cherries 7th
Dried Beef
Eggs
Feathe.
Flaxseed 7 bushel
Hops 7 pound
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Hay 7 tou
Lard 7 D, new

150
12%

18

1 00

latrgeonions bushel
Oats
Potatoes bushelnew
Plastcril ton ground

Rye

1 25
*

70
13 50

Ric Chop? cwt 1 74
Rye Straw re bundle l2
Wool waelael 40a1.1
Woolunwashed 2O

altaningo,
SETTLE—MILLER—March 23d, 1873, in Ty-

rone, by Rev. J. 9. Miller, Mr. James,T. Settle,
of MeVeytown, Pa., to Miss Mary 31. Miller,
of Mill'Creek.

A~~~xl~s,
CHANEY.—On the 26th ult., at the residence of

Robert Green, of pneumonia. Gilbert Chaney.
csq., aged S 6 years.

JOURN.—At her residence in Birmingham, on
the29th ult., Miss Mary Jouen, aged 35 years,
1 month and 11 dace.

Special Notices.
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

ofan Oitl Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the 'stomach, re-
lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother anchild. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fac-simile ofCURTIS h PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1573-Iy.

HOUSEHOLD !WHY
LL

WILL YOU SIT
FE

T,. all persons Elllre,

PANAGRA ing from Rheumatism.
-" Neuralgia, Cramps in the

limbs o: stomach, Billions
Colic, Pain in the bowels

side, we would say,
—AND— Tea llousnuotro PANA-

cee and FAMILT LINI-
MENT is of all others the
remedy you want fur in-

FAMILY tcrnal and external use.
It has cured the above
complaints in thousands
of eases. There is no mis-

LINIMENT take about it. Try it.
, by all Druggists.

Ju1y10,1873-Iy.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.

There is no pain, which theCentaurLiniments will not
relieve, no swelling theywill notsubdue, and no lameness
which they t. ill not cure. This iM strong language,but it
its true. They have pnshice4l more cures of rheninailstn,
ncurdlgia,lock-jaw, palsy, sprains. swelling,caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt,lieuni, earache, its., upon the human
frymp, and orgraine, epnvin, galls, &c., npon the animate
IP one year thanhave allother pretended remedies since
the world begat. They are counter-irritant, allhealing
pain relievers. Cripples throw away their orutohoe, the
!ill.walk, iririonous bites urnrendered liannleeeand the
wounded ors healed without a ,ear. The recipe is pub-
lishedaround each bottle They sell as noarticle ever be-
fore cold, and they sell Is:cause they do jestwhat they pre-
tend to do. Theme who now suffer from rliumatism,pain
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will sot use Centaur
Liniment, whitewrapper. Moro then 1000 certificates of
remarkable curee, bd:Haug fev.zen limbo, chronic rheu-

matism,gout, running tamers, &e., have been received.
Ifs will senda circular containingcertilleatee, the recipe
&c., gratis, to any one requesting it. Cue bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centdnr Liuirnent la worth ene hundred
do4r4 tor latvined or snwniedlon,. and mules, or for
serew-worni in slesiti. Stock-ownem—tliese linimentsare

worth your attention. No family should be Without them,
•White wrapper for family use; Yellow vroppor for an-
imal, SOLI by all Druggista. 5O cents per bottle; hose
bottles, SI,OJ. U. Ruar. A: Co., 53 Broadway, New Toth.

CASTOIII.Iis inure• thana substitutefor Castor Oil. It
is the ouly sale article in exiateuce which in certain to
'imitate the foul, regulate the bowel ,. ttur,'

and prOdure natural sleep. it contains ...tilerminerals

itr alcohol, and i; pleasant to take. Children
neednot ery andmothers may rest.

For sale by JOAN IIEAD & SONS.
0ct.15,1573•1y.

NO EXCUSE FQg BEING- SICK.
,

No porson can use Doschee's German Syrup
withoutgetting immediate relief and ours. We
have thefirst case of Coughs, Colds or Consump-
tion, or any disease of the Threat and Lungs, yet
to hear from that has not been cured. We have
distributed every year for three years over 250,000
sample bottles “PREE elt.taca" by druggists
in all parts of tho United States. Nuother man-
ufacturer of Medicine ever gave theirpreperations
such a test as this. Go to your Druggist and get
a bottle for 75 cents end try it—two doses will re-
lieve yeti.

Aug.:10,1873-Iy.

THE 310,5 T WONDERFUL DISCOV,
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk-Cure for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Cheat
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) A substitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Stoltebills, Incipient
Consumption, Loss ofVoice, Shortnessof Breath,
Catarrh, Croup. Coughs, Colds, &e., in a fewdays,
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, sad uleanses the system of all
itnpnrities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
ItlkhBlood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds. removes Cuneripation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lust Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Coustitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find its equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITH & SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No. 516 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

Dn. S. A. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
131 Chambers St.. New York.

N0v.3,1813-6mos.

New Advertisements

WANTED.A lady canvasser to take charge of a
populararticle. To one of experience, or willing
to learn,and withal industrious, a reasonable sal-
ary will bepaid. This is an excellent opportunity
for an active young lady: Apply, eoan, to BOX
12, Huntingdon, Pa. Jan.l4-tf

PORTAGE NAIL WOAKEI
lIVNCANSVILLE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA,

NAILS!

The above works being again operated by the
uadersigned, offers to the trade a full supply of
their justlycelebrated Nails at the lowest prices

JOHN 34 USSELMAN.
Duncansville, March 18, 1874-3m.

[ILNWOOD ACADEMY.
WILL OPEN ON WEDNESDAY APRIL 15th.

Students prepared fur College, Business or
Teaching. Fur particulars, apply to

Rec. W. C. KORN, I Principals.R. S. KURN,
Shade (lap, Iluntingdon county, I'a.

MarohlB-4t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN' C..11:310N, deceased.]

Lettere of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on tl.e estateof John Carmon,
late of the borough of Ifimtingdon, deceased, nil
persons knowing themselves indebted are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those har-
ing elahns to present thew duly authenticated for
settlement.

T 11031AS CAR M ON,
Administrator.MarchlB,l374

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS !

CO Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad.

dition to Wed llontlng4lon," fur sale.

Apply to

JOIIN F. MILLER

GRAND EXPOSITION

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

111 GREENBERG'S

NEW STORE, next door to the Post Office, MM.
tingdon, who has now in store the largest and
most desirable stock of seasonable goods, fur

MEN AND BOYS

that has ever i.een.epektlnen tlGlf antingden. The

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,SCOTCH, FRENCH. DOMESTIC AND
FANCY CASSIMERES,

whieh will be made up in the but style and in hie
peouliarly neat tit and durable manner.

Ifyouwant a good suit of clothe cheap.Call at 11. GRELNBERG'S.

If you want a good Childs snit (from 3 years up,)
Callat 11. GREENBERG'S.

If you want a good Boya salt,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S..

If you wanta good Youths suit,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S

Ifyouwant a good Snit made to order,
Call atll. GREENBERG'S,

Ifyou wanta Ilionline Gents FurnishingGoods,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

Altlo, Cassimeres sold by the yard,
At H. GREENBERG'S.

Tilora Trivialisp of all kinds for sale,
At If. GREENBERG'S.

ALL GOODS WARRANTEDas REPRESENTED
Apri130.1873-Iy.

BUCKIIYE POULTRY YARDS,
OFFER FOR SALE,

EGGS FOR HATCHING,
From thefollowing varieties of Pure-Bred Land

and Water Yowls, atti2.30 per dozen :
Dark and Light Brahman ; Buff, Black, White

and Partridge Cochins ; Brown and White Leg-
horns; White and Silver-Grey Dorking; Ply-
mouth Racks; Ifoutlans; Black Red, Earl Derby,
and Pile Games • °Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks;
Toulouse and Bremen !lee..

I warrantone-half of each dozen Eggs tohatch;
if they do not Iwill reple them at 50 cents per
dozen. Send Stamp fu, alrcular. Egga sent C.
O. D., if desired. Addl., es, •

ISAAC LYNDE,
Marlboro, Stark Co. 0.Mareh4-21u.,

ADMINISTRATOR':, NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN RICHARDS, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estateofdoh.Richards,
late of Coalmout borough, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indeutel to said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them dilly authenticated for
settlement.

RICHARD OWENS,
THOS. J. RICHARDS,

Coalmont, P. 0.areb4

SEEDS AND PLANTS,

C. C. True Cape Cod Cranberry, best sort Cur
C. Upland;Lowland, or Garden,by mail, pre-

paid, $l.OO per 100, $5,00 ner 1,000. A priced
Catalogue, of this mut all Fruits, Ornamental
Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs, Roses, Plants,
dce„ and FRESII FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS, the choicest collection in the country,
with all nevelties,..will be sent gratis to any plain
address. 25 sorts of either Flower, Garden, Tree,
Fruit, Evergreen, or herb Seeds, for $l.OO, sent
by mail, prepaid. WIIOLESALE CATALOGUE
TO THE TRADE.

B. 'WATSON. Old Culony Nurseries and
Seed IYarehouse, Plymoth, MU. Established
1812. [Feb.25,'74-

FOR SALE.
A judgment obtained before Esquire Young.,

for $99.99, against Messrs. Knode A Philips, of
Alexandria, Pa., upon which a stay ofninemonths
bus been taken.
Apply to C. WEIRICK, Alexandria, Pa.

Dec.3,'73-to July 1,7-4..

250 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

At $5O per Lot-27iree Year Payments!
Theso lots lie within 300 hundred yards of the

newschool house in West Huntingdon; fronting 50
feet on Brady street and running back UO feet to
a 20 foot alley.

Also, ground by the Acre, for buildingintrposos,,
for sale. Inquire of

E. C. SUMMERS.
Huntingdon,Nor. 26, '73—ly
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